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IMPERIAL c PEKIN HAS 

BEEN LOOTED, CHAOS REIGNS
PAUL KRUGER'S REPLY TO LORD 

ROBERTS’ LAST PROCLAMATION
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5 Thomas Stewart Ended His Life at 
His Home, 80 Agnes-Street, by 

Drinking Laudanum-

rht
“It Will Help You Nothing to Lay Down Your Arms—Every Step 

Homeward Is a Step Nearer St. Helena,”
He Says.

VUt I

ou
Independent Foresters Got Down to Work Yesterday and 

Elected Their Officers for the 
Ensuing Year.

/e. SAID HE WAS TIRED OF HIS LIFE.borger, Vice-President of the Transvaal 
Republic, with 8000 Boers, have assembled 
at Machadodorp (generally understood to 
be the headquarters of President Kroger, 
on the Ptetorla-Delagoa Bay Railroad), 
with the whole Boer artillery, Including 
the heavy pieces formerly at Pretoria, 1

London, Aug. as.—President Kruger, ac
cording to a aeapatcn from Loreuao Mar
que», to The ually Exprès», baa issued a 
proclamation counter to tne latest procla
mation leaned by Lord Roberts, -me Trans
vaal president eaya: X

“It wiu nelp yon ootntng to lay down 
your arms or to leave tne commandoes. 
Every step nomeward mean» a step nearer 
»t. Helena."
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How the Chinese Tsung LI Yamen Promised an Armistice 
to the Legations, But Still the Shells Continued 

to Fall Into the Compound.

Was Writing « Letter to HU Moth
er When He Swallowed the 

Fatal Dose.

♦

Remarkable Growth of the Fraternity Is Noted by All—Actuary 
Rea Delivers an Address on Insurance—

■ Next Session In Orillia.

Because his aged mother, who Uvea In 
Petepborp, would not allow him to pay 
her a vlalt, Thomas Stewart ended hi» 
life yesterday afternoon at hla home In 
the rear of 80 Agnea-atreet by swallowing 
an ounce of laudanum. Stewart, who waa 
about BO years of age, waa up and around 
hla home, apparently In good spirits, dur
ing the early part of thff day. He was 
last seen alive about 2 o’clock In the after, 
noon, when he spoke to John Patterson, 
hie landlord, who Urea at 88 Agnea-atreet. 
Stewart was then cheerful, and asked 
Patterson to be sure and see blm before 
B o'clock, as he claimed to be going acme 
place. Patterson paid tittle attention to 
wbat Stewart bad. to say, and In a few 
minute» the men separated.

STILL THE FIGHTING GOES ON.
M Lord Roberta Soya Twenty-Four 

British Are Missing Near Vent- 
nerabnrg—Other Cnanaltlea.

taken Into consideration regarding the or
der la the fact that It la an old-established 
and highly successful Institution. It la 
past It» experimental stage, ahd conse
quently no risks whatever are run. Fur
thermore, the I.O.F. la growing. The 
heads are not satisfied to rest upon their 
oars and sSJoy the laurels already attained, 
but the succès» they have met with has 
on the contrary spurred them on to still 
greater efforts, If that would be possible. 
The principal cause * perhaps, to which 
may be attributed the prosperity of the 
I.O.F. Is the fact that It has been estab
lished on a tiled and perfectly secure finan
cial basts, and also to the fact that the 
management, all of whom are men who 
thoroly understand their boalneea, have 
thrown their whole heart and soul into the 
work, determined to make It a success—and 
that they have moat certainly done.

Men nt the Heed.
It 1# worthy of note also that the men 

Who are at the head are distinguished citi
zens, who have risen to the top notch in 
their various callings. The Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, of course, la 
almost universally known.

Hon. B. G. Stevenson, a member of the 
Supreme Connell, la an eminent and well- 
known lawyer of Detroit. Mich., and on 
yvery occasion takes the opportunity of ad
vocating and emphasizing the great — 
cesdty of a closer and stronger feeling of 

•brotherhood between the people of Canada 
and the United States.

Hon. Dr. Montague in another prominent 
member of the order. He is called jokingly 
the “baby Forester," and, as he humorously 
pots it, he Is "a growing baby.'4

Owen Sound, Ang. 22.—(Spectal.)-The 
visiting delegates of the Independent Or
der of Foresters to the meeting of the 
High Court of Central Ontario put all 
pleasures aside to-day, and got down to 
business In real earnest. It the townsfolk 
had had their way, tho, their visit here 
would have been taken up entirely with 
merry-making, for they dre a generous, hos
pitable people, proud of their pretty town 
and anxious to show their visitors all (here 
la to be seen. But however much the dele
gates desired It, everything bad to give 
way before business, because that la what 
they came up here for.

In connection with yesterday's demon
stration It waa a matter of surprise to the 
visitors at the wonderful hold the order has 
taken In this part of the country. Nearly 
everyone seemed to be a member, and every 
second person met wore Ms badge of mem
bership.

Japanese Minister In London Says the Empress Will Be the Supreme Force In China 
Even If Her Authority Is Taken Away From Her—Powers Must Act Quickly to 
Prevent Anarchy and Bloodshed.

THAT PRETORIA PLOT
9 London, Ang. 22.—The War Office haa 

received the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts, dated Ang. 21:

“Lieutenant-Colonel Sitwell, recqnnolter- 
Ing near Ventnersburg, engaged the Boers. 
Two Brlthrh were wounded. Lieutenants 
Speddlng, Davenport, Surtees and Watson 
and a medical officer and 24 men arc 
missing.

“Hamilton has crossed the Crocodile 
River.

“Paget and Baden-Powell engaged 
commandoes protecting De wet, Aug. 20. 
Lieut. Flowers and one man were killed. 
Lieutenant Kirby and six men were 
wounded." —->

•95 To Kidnap Lord Roberta—Cordas
Found Guilty on All the Charges 

Laid Against Him.
Pretoria, Aug. 21.-The trial of -lent. 

Cordua, formerly of the Transvaal Ar
tillery, on the charge of being concerned 
In the plot to kidnap Gen. Lord Ko Berta 
waa concluded to-day. The prisoner was 
found guilty of all the count» In the In
dictment against him, tmt sentence was 
deferred until the findings of the court 
should be confirmed by Lord Roberta.

Col. Godfrey, the judge, In enmming np, 
caused a sensation by declaring that a vio
lation of parole was pnnlsbable wltn deatn.

A period of 48 minute» waa occupied In 
considering the verdict.
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toadOB, Ang. M3, 4 a m.—"To day 1300 
gmerolcana attacked the imperial l’alace, ’ 

despatch to The Morning Poet, from

waa reported to have occurred atx miles 
south of Tien Tsln^

Particulars ne to the Advance.
Admiral Bruce also sent a despatch, 

dated Pekin, Ang. 17, from the general 
officer commanding there. In which noth
ing la said nato the situation at Pekin.
He gives a partial Hat of tne British casual
ties during the siege of the legations. In
cluding Capt. Bernard Stroute, who died 
of wound», and regrets that "owing to 
the heavy road and forced march the naval 
brigade was unable to participate In the 
entry," adding that the "way they 
brought their guns by boat and road from
lien Tain la an achievement of which they ment cannot enter upon negotiation* until 
may be proud.” there la a Government In China which

Pekln In Great Confusion. can prevent the hostilities of Chinese
An Official despatch from Tiro Tain, troyps ,nd eMneae cltlaen, against tne 

dated Aug. 20, received at Toklo, repeat» f6rces ot the powere
that the Japanese occupied the imperial „„ reply has been communicated to the other
Palace at Pekin, Aug. 18, and says that Governments, 
about Ang. 12 the Dowager Empress and 
Emperor and the Ministers left Pekin wltn

odist Missionary Society also received a 
cablegram from Pekin, as follow»: "Pekin 
relieved. All members mission safe, well."

This waa signed by the Her. George 
Davis and tie Rev. F. D. Wells. There 
were 16 members of the Methodist Mis
sion in Pekin daring the siege.

■BJS »
dated Ang. 1», "and captured lourYttm,

tDe courts. The American Mag la nylng 
imperial granary, and tne lm- 

tiank has been looted."
Before the Relief.

to tne relict. The

.oo *\ over tbe 
perlaibreasted

U. S. REPLY TO LI HUNG CHANG. HI» Dead Body Found.
Stewart’s dead body wag found a little 

after 6 o'clock by Patterson, who had be
come alarmed on approaching the door, and 
finding it locked, and the blinds on the 
windows dnqwn. ' Pfctteraon cl Embed * 

ladder and entered tiie house by one of the 
upstairs windows. He called Stewart, but 
got no answer. On going downstairs, he 
saw the body lying In the dining-room, on 
the floor. At the same moment he noticed 
on the table a bottle labeled "Poison," and 
ran, horror-stricken, from the house.

Notified the Peliee*.
He hurried to the Agnes-street 

Station, and notified Sergt. Cross c 
he had found. An officer was then placed 
In charge of the house until Coroner Orel* 
arrived and made an Investigation Into 
the death.

Event»
Describing events prior

Dost correspondent cables:
'■50 t

a fn ported J

MS j ■
i style, #

Nothin* Can Be Done Until There 
te e Government In Chinn to 

Prevent Hostilities. 
Washington, Aug, 22—The reply of the 

United

Horning 
“Un Aug. 12, the Tsung la xamen re- 

conference wltn a view to peace.quested a
Ko armistice waa granted, nowever, and 

endured tbe longest tnsilade
Was Tommy Atkins Jealous T

London, Aug. 22.—Sergt. Barnes of the 
New South Wales Mounted Klfies la In the 
city. In an Interview with a representa
tive of The Dally Chronicle, referring to 
Lord Roberts' colonial bodyguard, on hla 
entering Bloemfontein, he says: "I am 
afraid that then, as on other occasions, 
Tommy Atkins was somewhat jealous. 
There were times when the 'Australian and 
Canadian men had to band themselves to
gether for mutual protection from the 
Imperial troops."

State» Government to U Hung 
Chang sayai In brief, that this Oovern- Some Interesting Facta.

A few facta about the progress of this 
great International fraternal society will 
not be Inappropriate on this occasion. Dar
ing the year 1889 It has paid to Its members 
and to the beneficiaries of deceased mem
ber* 87,710,198.17. To fully realise what 
this vast amount meant one has only to 
conMder that this amounts to $4668 fer 
each week day 1n the year. Then again, 
besides this, a large sum of money bas also 
been expended for sick and funeral benefits 
by courts outside of Canada. As to tbo 
strength and standing of the order, very 
little need be sold on that score. Figures 
speak conclusively, and the rmplna on Dec. 
81 of last year aggregated the handsome 
sum of $8,778,543.88.

Old-Established Institution.
One thing particularly that should be

that tight we
0t the whole siege.

gtlll Shells Were Fired, 
aag. is the Tsung it xamen begged

8000 BOERS AT MACHADODORP.it lasted 12 Hours.
•25

They Have With Them AH the Boer 
Artillery and the Heavy Pieces 

Pretoria.
Twyfelaar, Monday, Aug. 20.—Thru se

cret Intelligence agents, the British authori
ties learn thgt Gen. Louis Botha, the com- 
mander-ln-chlef of the Boer forces; Gen. 
Lucas Meyer, the commander of the Gr
ange Free State force», and Gen. ttchalk-

•■un
excused from any conference, saying 

Later
to be
taat tne members were too busy.

wrote tnat they had forbidden firing
Fro:

Police 
of wbatThe text of the

they
op ns and would court martial any wno 
disobeyed. During tne evnlng many abeias 
tell m the legation compound."

nshapes,

......10
TO PROTECT SHANGHAI.in assort

it lx, plain 
j*n. clean 
ps, plain

A Case of Suicide,
On learning the circumstances, the Cor

as unnecea- 
i a case of

■repress the Greatest Force.
Tb* Dally Chronicle publishes an inter- la supposed, being Sian Fu. Pekin, It la 

view wltn the Japanese Minister in Lon- added, being In great confusion, was dlvld- 
10A K»to Takaasi, wmcb represents him ed Into several districts.

three thousand troops, their destination. It
American Asiatic Association gays 

That 18,000 Foreign Troops 
Are Needed,

New York, -Ang. 22.—The Kxecgtlve Com
mittee of the American Altatlc Associa
tion have received the following cablegram 
from the American Association of China 
at Shanghai and have forwarded It to the 
Secretary of State:

"Situation Yanktae y alley Increasingly 
critical, military estimate 19,000 troops 
needed effectively to protect Shanghai; 
urge Government Immeditely to 
quota." -,

oner decided that an lnqneat wi 
aary, as everything pointed ti 
suicide.

In making an examination of the man's 
effects after the body had been found, the 
police came across a letter which explained 
the reason for Stewart taking !\ls own life. 
It wa» apparent that he had been cor
responding with hla mother about visiting 
■her, arid that she waa opposed to Mm 
leaving Toronto on any such errand. Stew
art received a letter from hla mother yes
terday morning, and he at once sat down 
and wrote a reply, stating that he would 
Commit suicide It she did not reconsider 
her decision.

TREASON BILL GETS SECOND
READING WITHOUT A DIVISION

.... 13
as Having said: 1How Order Is Maintained.

Half the Tartar city waa placed under 
the control of the Japanese, and com
mittees of Japanese, American, British, 
Russian and French officers wer appoint
ed to malhtaln order. A detachment of 
Japanese' troops rescued the foreign mis
sionaries and Chinese Christian converts 
who had been Imprisoned In the palace. 
Two hundred Japanese were killed or 
wounded.

"The Kmprese la the heart and soul ot 
no long as an uvea, so long aacam».

sue remains in China, whether tne supreme 
power is taken from ner or not, one will 
always be the greatest loree, tne one above 
ell others to be reckoned wltn. Tne diffi
culty will be to get any one wno can

Continued on Face 2.

JOE STICKS UP FOR RULES.MANITOBA’S WHEAT CROP.Mr. Rose-lnnes Appealed to the Members of the Cape Colony 
Legislature to Vindicate Its Rights of Self-Government 

> - Mr. Schreiner’s Position-
!h4 Will Hold the 8. C. Legislature 

Down to the Straight Procedure 
No Matter What Happens.

Ang. 22.—(Special.)—

Wheat Cutting Will Be All Over In
10 Days—Better Than Six Bushels 

to the Acre.
Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Heavy 

rains fell last night thruoiit the Mennon- 
Ite Reserve, where wheat-cutting Is now 
over.

Bain also fell la the Souris 
north of the central section, and from 
Roth well /•to Methane1, to eothweetern 
portion of the C. P. R.

Barring last night's weather. In all sec
tions It waa reported fine and warm to 
cloudy and calm.

Reporta of wheatrotting received at C. 
Pr*. an IL N.PJL-indicate «bet rapid pro
gress la being made, and timt-U will b* 
over In about 10 days.

Th riront Southern Manitoba, on the Em
erson branch, cutting la reported aa com
pleted. It M eatlmated now that 7B per 
cent, of the wheat has been cut In Mani
toba, and the outlook for the yield la prob
ably better than six bushels per acre.

V 1 fear tnat ibe Influenceapeak for her. 
et Li Hung cnang la now or extremely

Ï
While writing the letter, Stewart, ap

parently, waa seized with an uncontrollable 
desire to end hla life without giving hla 
mother another opportunity to think over 
the matter. The letter, which was ad
dressed to “Mrs. Stewart, Box 226, Peter- 
boro," was as follows:

"Dear Mother: I received your letter 
to-day. I asked to come to see yon, and 
yon send ‘no.’ Well, I have two ounces of 
laudanum. I want to hear from yon. If1 
not, I will be gone, and good riddance to 
me. I am tired of Ufa. This la the last 
letter. Good-bye, old mother. I am adlfry 
to disgrace yon, but I can't help It. Good
bye, mother, I am sorry I can’t meet yon 
there. ‘ T. 8.”.

send Victoria, B.C.,
Joseph Martin, leading the opposition, 
proved himself to be a prise obstructionist 
in tne Legislature this afternoon. Pri

nt ils were being staged along, the

Winnipeg.aald that If the Afrikander party suffered, 
owing to the disfranchisement of rebels, no 
blame could be attached to the lmperidtlata. 

Attack on Chn

Cape Town, Aug. 22.—In the House of As
sembly to-day the treason bill was sent to 
a second reading, without a division.

On July 26 last the Ministry of Sir John 
Gordon Sprlgg Introduced In the Cape House 
the Indemnity end special tribunal» or trea
son bill.
Aug. 1 by Mr. Bose-Innee. Attorney-Gen
eral.

The debate on this motion was very bit
ter land occupied tbe attention of the House 
for five sittings.

What the Treason- Bill Does. 1
Broadly described, thé trearm 

the responsibility and future status ot re 
hellions subjects of Queen Victoria In the 
colony of the Cape of Good Hope, altho the 
question of compensation la left to another 
session, and the crux of the debate waa 
the question whether Indemnity should in
clude amnesty.

How the Band Attacked.
The Afrikander Band leader» availed 

themselves of the opportunity to attack 
Joseph Chamberlain's South African policy 
especially aa It affects the Cape Dutch and 
to accuse Mr. Schreiner himself, a Dutch
man, of “betraying the Dutch and of vio
lating Implied If not express pledges to 
the Bund."

Messrs. Schreiner and Solomon had voted 
with the Government majority on tne first 
reading.

Utile weight.
Powers Mast Act Quickly.

"The powers mast come togs final under
standing quickly. Kiots, anarchy, blood- A<,e0rdlns to the gtory whlch 
»6ed and misery turnout cnina win be tne Cornea Thru the Japanese JLega- 
inevltaoie result or a policy tnat does not tton at Washington,
immediately disclose Itaeir. The Govern- Washington, Aug. 22.—The Japanese lega-
snent must be re-estabiianed," t)on baa received a telegram, Aug. 21, from

A Conference Needed. tbe Foreign Office at Toklo, giving the fol-
The Japanese envoy expressed ms ap- lowing despatch received yesterday from 

proval of the reported Amertean sagges- the Japanese «ettog consol-general at 
tlon regarding a conrerence ot tne powers Shanghai: 
ana said ne believed tnat satisfactory "A despatch received here from a Chin-

w ^ pecuniary compensation could Do aecnred esc official at Pao Ting Fu says that, by
if tne resources or cnina were properly the Empress Dowager s orders. Hsul Yung 
developed, despite tne fact that ber pre- Yl, Ll Shan and Lien Yuen, were executed 
sent revenues are pledged. on the 11th, and Yung Lu, who was to

The Field Marshal’s View. have shared the same fate, la now In a jail 
Field Marshal count von wajaersee, ac- of the Judicial Department and that the 

corning to The Daily Man s correspondent, Empress and tbe Emperor left Pekin on 
expresses tbe opinion tnat ms labors ih the 13th, escorted by Ton Fn Shtang 
China will be of long duration, "aa pacifi- troops, for Wa Talsban, via Chuchow and 
cation win be a diincmt undertaking." Tseeking Kwan, Kangye, It 1» further 

Russia’» Great Array. stated, has been appointed commander-ln-
Tbree hundred and seventy-five thousand ctllel 0l the Wn Wei army, while Princes 

Russian troop» are already In tne tar east j Taun anfl. chawng and Tseng Chi, Kang
or on tne way there ny land, sea or under Y, aml Hsol Tung bay* been ordered to
orders to embark. Tnis statement la made remaln at pegm
by tne Moscow correaponaent ot Tne Daily -AnothOT telegram, dated the 16th, has 
tirapmc, wno adds tnat mooiuzation is in been receWed bere trom l’ao Ting, to the
-progress all over European Russia, aud a[rMt tûât tbo the timprea. Dowager has
that there are now at Udeasa 14 steamers ,eft pekln the Emperor ^aa decided to 
chartered to take troops. remain behind."

Li Leave» for Pekin.
According to a St. retersburg special a 

telegram tins been received at tne Kus- 
■Utn capital from snangnai, announcing tne 

w departure of Ll Hung cnang for rekin.

CONGRATULATIONS FOR CHAFFEE.1 EMPEROR STILL IN PEKIN berlain.
Mr. Merrimen, speaking for the Opposl- 

tlon, declared that the bill was an expres
sion of Mr. Chamberlain’s desire to 
llah an

V section,U. 8. Secretary of War Cables HI 
In the Name of tbe President 

on His Success.
Washington, Aug. 22,-The War Depart

ment nos made public the following:
"War Department, *ug. 23,—Major-Gta. 

Chaffee, Pekin, via Taka: The President 
Joins file In congratulations to yon and 

‘the" officers and men ot yonr command 
on the brilliant a enlevement. In wnien tne 
courage, fortitude and skid of the Ameri
can forces In China bave played so hon
orable a part. With mourning for your 
fallen comrades, tne whole country is 
proud and grateful tor your great success. 
(Signed) Kllhu Koot, secretary of war."

An Ofletal Statement.
Washington, Aug. 22,-The State Depart

ment made public the following state
ment at 3 o'clock to-day: "The Acting- 
Secretary of State authorizes the state
ment that a reply has been made to-day to 
Minister Wn'a communication of two tele
grams from-Earl Ll Hung Chang, dated 
respectively the 19th and 21st Instant, re
lative to the cessation of hostile demonstra
tions and the appointment of representa
tives to negotiate with China. The corre
spondence will not be made public until 
to-morrow (Thursday) morning."

Von Wnlderaee Leaves for Chinn.
Rome, Ang. 22.—Field Marshal Count 

Von Waldersee, the German officer, who Is 
going to the far east in order to take com
mand of the alilled forces In Cfiins, with 
the three officers accompanying blm, 
breakfasted with King victor Emmandli 
this morning,after which the field marshal 
went to the Pantheon and deposited a 
wreath on the tomb ot King Humbert. Tho 
field marshal left Rome at 2.31) p.m. for 
Naples, where he will embark tor China.

Rebels Attack Song Chlng.
Yokohama, Aug. 22.—An official despatch 

from Corea says t&at 
have attacked Song Chlng and burned the 
Government buildings located there.

rate
members being désirons of ending the ses
sion this week, when he pointed ont that 
certain formalities In the esrty stage nad 
not been compiled with and stood immov
able on the point ot order. Tne Govern
ment was reduced to perplexity, and many 
bill# may neve to be re-introduced and 
several days wasted over formal motions 
to cafe the oversight.

1Its second reading was moved eatsb-
artlficini majority to do hie bidding, 

and to grind the whole race. He predicted 
that It would perpétuate strife, render a 
settlement Impossible and create 
ses. He ssM he had not the slightest doubt 
that the object of the bill was 
political

new crl-
I

to wreak 
vengeance en the Afrikanderbill fives

Where Poison Was Got.party.
The poison with which Stewart com

mitted suicide was purchased at H.W.Bnr- 
geas' drag store, corner of Alice and Yonge- 
etrecta early yesterday morning by Stew
art. The deceased bad been a resident ot 
Toronto for about IB years, having come 
here from Peterboro, where his relatives 
are well connected. Of late years he hair 
not been engaged In any kind of work, 
being content to remain at home, while his 
wife went to her employment as cook at 
the Arlington Hotel. Besides a widow, 
he leaves She son, William Stewart, who 
lives
Hughes, • Township of Bentlnek, Grey 
County.

s,- sailor STRIKE SITUATION THE SAME.Schreiner Supports It.
Mr. Schreiner, accepting Mr. Merrimen’s 

Challenge as a veiled
1.00.50 i I

Neither the Ci P. ». Official» Nor 
Their Employe» at Winnipeg 

Are Talking Now.
Winnipeg, . Aug. S&—(Special.)—The C.P. 

E. strike situation remains unchanged to- 
tiay, and neither official» nor men had any- 

glve out tor publication. The 
and brakemen were to have

Sateen censure of himself 
and his Government, said he would support 
♦he treason bill, which showed wisdom and 
statesmanship, because it formed a rift in 
the clouds of the future. From hla point 
of view, it wa» a lenient measure.

Why He Resigned.

/

Iiderwear, 
r*b, over- 
le. sixes

?

i BLAZE SOUTH OF ROSSLAND..1.00 tiling to 
conductors
met the cooapny’s officials this week, re
garding the renewal of their schedule, but 
owing to the strike of the shop hand#, the 
meeting has beta Indefinitely postponed.

His colleagues had failed to recognise that 
amnesty was a constitutional prerogative of 
the Imperial Government. When Mr. Cham
berlain's reply was received to the Minis
terial minute, urging an amnesty—an act 
on the part of the Cape Government that 
Implied no Interference with the preroga
tive of the British Crown, and when It was 
found that this reply modified the first pro
posals, he (Mr. Schreiner) urged the sum
moning of a meeting of the Afrikander 
party. A majority of Its members refused 
to accept the proposition for a five years' 
disfranchisement,

itllFire Destroyed Miller’s Su 
and Half n Million Feet of 

Luntber.
Rossland, B. C., Aug. 22.-Flre this after- 

destroyed the sawiûlll of B. B. Mll-

wlth his grandfather, Richard0 (1X
Good. MR. MACKENZIE IN WINNIPEG.

!
noon
1er, six miles below Bos aland, on Bed 
Mountain Ballroad. Cause of the fire Is 

The fire started In the mm 
Tbe mill was a total

■3.00 DAVIN TO MEET SIFTON.Returned With D. D. Mann, After 
an Inspection of the Canadian* 

Northern Lines.
Winnipeg, Ang. 22.—Mr. WUllath Mac

kenzie, Mr. D. D. Mann, Hr. D. It. Hanna 
and Mr. B. J. Mackenzie returned to Win
nipeg this morning after a tour of inspec
tion over the JJanadlan .Northern unes.

The Cate of Canada.
For the next three weeks, daring the 

Exhibition, all strangers coming to tbe 
city wanting first-class meals, at all hours, 
on the short pat possible notice, should call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with fint-claes service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

The Temple Cafe, with its luxurious fit
tings, is the only place In town where a 
meal can be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which Is found In Inferior restaurants.

Do not fall to see the Blue Boom, which 
is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decorations, fitted especially for the con
venience ot private parties. The lunch 
counter In the Annex, on tbe ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. Yon 
get a dainty lunch from 20 cents up.

After which you are invited to visit 
onr luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
can get all the choicest brands of cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign paper». The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Klchmond-atteets, T. U. Uavey, man
ager.

Story nt Regina is That It Is 8Imply 
a Card to Draw Audience* 

for Slfton. '
Winnipeg. Aug. 22.—(Special.)—A Regina 

despatch says: “Mr. Davin has received a 
challenge to meet Hon. Clifford Slfton ta 
the platform at Begins, Maple Creek and 
Moose Jaw, and he has accepted. The 
supposed reason why he accepted Is to get 
an audience for Mr. Slfton, and probably 
to secure for him a better reception than 
he otherwise might receive. Everybody Is 
talking politics, and meetings are adver
tised at a number of points?’

y. neat, unknown.
building at 8 p.m. 
lota by 4 o'clock, 
pile of lumber on and near the skillway, 
and all of It waa destroyed. Half a mil
lion feet of lumber has gone up in smoke. 
A car loaded with dressed lumber was 
alao consumed. The capsclty of the mill 
wss about 26,000 feet.
Estimated loss 822,000. 
threatening the mill houses and those of 
the Philadelphia Mining Company near by.

Mr. Rose-lnnes’ Argument.
Mr. Rose-lnnes, In moving the second 

reading, appealed to the members of the 
House to exercise common sense and self- 
restraint In dealing with the bill, remark
ing that If the colony emerged from the or
deal It would amply vindicate Its rights 
to self-government. He characterized tfie 
punishment which It waa proposed by the 
bill to mete ont to rebels as the "mildest 
Imaginable," observing that the rank and 
file If tried by the ordinary courts would 
be liable to disfranchisement for life. He maintained.

.OO t The blaze caught a! H:
lereupon he irone- 

said he wishedure j MISSIONARIES SAFE IN PEKIN. dlately resigned, 
utterly to repudiate theN^harge that an Af
rikander conspiracy had ever existed. If a 
conspiracy had existed, why was he not In 

was not dla*

would
lair es-

No Insurance. 
The fire Is stillAmerican Board» Received a Most 

Reassuring Cable Message 
From Che Foo.

Boston, Mass, Aug. 22.—The American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions hap received to-day a cablegram 
from Che Foo as follows:

"Psalms one, twenty-four, seven, Pekin 
end Tung Chow missionaries, also Chap
in's, Smith’s, Wlckoirs, saved."

The Pekin missionaries are: Kev. W. 8. 
Ament, Rev. C. E. Ewing, wife and two 
children; Miss Ada Haven, Miss Kellie 
Russell, Mrs. J. L. Mateer. »

The Tung Chow missionaries who had 
taken refuge at Pekin are: Miss Mary E. 
Andrews, Miss Jane G. Evans, Miss Abble 
G. Chapin, Rev. Chauncey Goodrich, D.D., 
wife and three children ÎJames H. In
gram, M.D., wife and two children; Miss 
Lkiella Miner, Kev. E. W. Tewrksbury, 
wife and two children; Kev. Howard ». 
Galt and wife.

The Pung Chuang missionaries who were 
at the annual meeting and took refuge «t 
Pekln are:
and wife, the Misses E. Gerftude and H. 
Grace Wyckoff.

Lin Chlng missionaries under the same
conditions are: 
and two children.

The passage of Scripture alluded to above 
Is: "Our soul Is escaped as a bird out of 
the snore of the fowlers; the snare is 
broken and we are escaped."

Other Meanage» of Confirmation.
New York, Aug. 22.—'The first cable

grams which hove come to the mission 
boards In this city from Pekln since com
munication was cut off over two months 
ago arrived to-day. One of them was 
received by the Presbyterian Board of 
Foreign Missions. It came from the Kev. 
Dr. Wherry of Pekln, and was dated Che 
Foo, where It Is supposed to have been 
sent via Tien Tain. It was as follows:

“Mackey, some converts, marvelously 
saved. Pooperty mission, private, totally 
destroyed. Wire friends."

Robert E. Speer, one of the secretaries 
of the board, commented on this as fol
lows: * "There is much doubt as to tne 
meaning of the message. The most hope
ful Interpretation is that it refers to 
Pao Ting Fu, and that ’some converts* 
maybe was a mistake for ‘Wmcox’s.’ At 
any rate, It is clear that all the regular 
missionaries of the Presbyterian Church 
at Pekln and Dr. Maud Mackey are safe, 
and that the property, either In Pekin or 
Pao Ting Fu, Is destroyed."

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard of the Rem

it? Sympathy with the Boers 
loyalty, provided that true allegiance was

On
PEKIN IN THE HANDS OF ALLIES.dreds J 

on of f 
so me $

Coming—The Great Trilby.

i Minister Conger Wires That the 
Chinee*.Army Fled—Conditions 

Are Chnotle.

) Tourists Turning Soath.
August la on tbe wane, and the summer 

touriate-many ot them, at least—are be
ginning to think “homeward,’’ and this 
tact becomes more apparent dally, at Falr- 
weathers, (84 Yonge), for their fur show
rooms are thronged daily by Inquirers and 
prospective purchasers of Fine • Fur Gar
ments. The firm keeps open houae to all 
visitors, and extends the heartiest kind 
of a welcome to vlalt the store and view 
the splendid collection of Fine Fur Oar. 
mente they are displaying for the new 
season's trade.

Lp-to-Dnte.POPE LIKES CANADIANS. We all Uke to Seal
and to look op-to-dats, 
especially where onr 
hat is concerned. It 
doesn’t cost any mors 

O to get the latent In 
/ that line than It does 

for an antiquated stylo 
—If yon know where 

The Dlneen Company have re-

Wasnington, Aug. 22.—The state uepart- 
/ ment authorizes tne announcement ot tne 

receipt at an early hour this (Wednes
day) morning, thru tne consul at uhe foo, 

. of a telegram trom Mr. conger, in the 
Department cipher, to the toiiowing eficct:

19.—Secretary or state, 
Washington: The entire,city, with the ex
ception of the Imperial l’alace, is occupied

“Seventy-Two Canadians Are Worth
More Than 100,000 Neapolitans,•’ 

He Says.
Ottawa, Aug. 22-Four priests of the 

Ottawa Diocese were among the Canadian 
pilgrims who were recently granted an au
dience by Pope Leo In Rome.

Rev. Father La Belle of Aylmer, who was 
one of them, In conversation, stated that 
the audience which the Pope granted the 
Canadians, was certainly a moat special

!
A

i Crowds Assembled Along the Line as 
the Old Conservative Leader 

Passed Along.!Woven 
. rever- 
is, wltfi

I a thousand rebels- to go.
celved their first fall shipment of stiff 
felt Derby hate. They are from the Tou
rna n, Knox and Young block*, and exactly 
the seme as are now being worn on Flfth- 

A better description will appear

•Tekln, Aug.
Ï •^an;ison and \

• -25 i MONTREAL FLYER DIT&HED. ■x. .
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. the great 
min reliever. Ask tor It. Price loo.HE MADE A SPEECH AT MONCTON.by Japanese, Russian, British, American 

End French. avenue.
on the back page of this paper to-morrow| 
but a personal visit from you wRl be ap
preciated.

favor.
“On our arrival in Rome In the morning,” 

said Father La Belle, “our desire to have 
an audience was in due course laid before 
Cardinal Satolll. The Cardinal spoke to 
the Popè about the matter. The Holy 
Father asked who were the pilgrims and 
how many In number. .

“Seventy-two Canadians, he was told.
“Seventy-two Canadians are worth more 

than, one hundred thousand Neapolitans, 
said His Holiness. Let them come.

“The audience was accordingly granted 
us.”

It Is being apportioned into 
fllstrlcts for police supervision. The Chin
ese army fled. The Imperial family ana

Boston and Maine Train Strike» a 
Working Train—Engineer 

Hughes Killed.
Fitchburg, Mass., Aug. 22.—The Montreal 

flyer on the Fitchburg division of the Bos
ton and Maine Railroad, leaving Boston at 
11 a.m., and Fitchburg at 12.35 p.m., ran 
Into three cars of a working train between 
the state line and Fttzwllllams. N.H., this 
afternoon. The engine of the flyer was de
railed, the engineer, Frank Hugher, of this 
city, was fatally Injured, dying to-night 
at Jone, while the passengers were more 
or less shaken np and the track was block
ed for five hours.

Fireman Lude of the flyer jumped and 
escaped with a few bruises.

* < Good—to Be Fataed.
When you give a present, you like It to 

be a useful article, and yon like It to be
so good that It will be prized highly. If __ ____ ____
It Is for a gentleman and be Is A smoker. Fine and warn,
choose a Loewe pipe—the best briar root Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 
pipe In the world. O. W. Muller say» be p.m.—In Manitoba rain fell generally dur- 
waa fortunate when he secured the excln- lng last might. To-day, however, has been 
elve sale of these silver-mounted briar pipes fair, but more showers are Indicated sbort- 
Vn Canada. Every pipe Is guaranteed per- ly elsewhere In Canada: with, the exception 
feet and flawle®. You can get a Loewe of a few light scattered showers In Quebeo 
pipe as good as 810—more or less. the weather has been fine.

" ------------------------------ Minimum and maximum temperature»—,
High-grade leather library furniture 'winnipeg 98^

rp«?‘SlyMran%7Wiv at 0mce TfiT Port AA^'fM* P.'Srlton8*'
Specialty Mfg. Oo., T7 Bay 8t. -<> yg; Toronto, 66—79: Ottawa, 56--74;

Montreal, 60-74; Quebec, 62—70; Halifax, i
The Helntzman * Company pianos are 6o_78. 

receiving more favorable comment to-day 
from an artistic standpoint than all other 
makes combined. We understand that their 
exhibit for the coining Industrial Exhibi
tion will be something quite superb.

ill yard à ’ No Doubt the Elections Are on, He 
Told the Assembly—Meet

ings to Be Held.

■ edured ef*
the court have gone westward, probably 
to Blan Fu, In tbe 1’rovlnce ot Shensi, 
representatives of tne Chinese

...18 22.8Pember e Turkish Baths reopened af 
ter thorough renovation, 127-IBB Yonge

No
Govern-I Amherst, N. 8-, Aug. 22.—(Special.)-From 

the time the C.P.B. Halifax express, with 
Sir Charles Tapper aboard, crossed the 
New Brunswick Mne this afternoon, be 

besieged . by political friends

mment are In slgfit at Fekin, and tne 
dltlon* are chaotic. The palace is ex
pected to be taken Immediately, 
missionaries have started for home, while 
others remain In charge of the Christian 
refugees, numbering about 1000. Conger."

con- Rev. Arthur H. Smith, D.D„ A Wonderful Thins*
The new cure for dandruff and to save 

the hair—yon can’t buy it at the druggists 
-you can only buy it at the agents for 
the great N. Y. hatter, Dunlap, at Dlneen’s, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-street». It’s 
a simple little pad about the size of a 
button. It can be attached easily to the 
inside of your hat, and In a month the 
cure Is effected. Ask for it.—“Eldred's 
Antiseptic Hat Pad."—50 cents.

3Com- ^
andwas

crowds assembled at the stations all along WILLIAM MACDONALD, Q.C., ILL.In oak, 
trimmed

Rev. F. M. Chapin, wife
the line.

Hon. George E. Foster joined him at 
Apohaqnl and accompanied him to Balle- 

a«rangements for meetings

Suffered a Hemorrhage of the Brain 
on the Street Last Night—Now 

In the Hospital.

61

MORE FIGHTING AT TIEN T5IN. Probabilities.-25 ;

-rLakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
I’pper St. Lawrence—^.ight to* 
erate winds , tine and warm.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair and not much change in tem
perature.

Maritime

Mr. William Macdonald. O.C.. of the law 
firm of Kerr, Macdonald. Davidson A Pa- 

who resides at 63 Wellesley-etreet,

bury, making
at Moncton, It. John and Fredericton.

At Moncton a big crowd 
and demanded a speech, and Sir Charles 
briefly addressed them: "There la no 
doubt,” be aald, "we are on the eve of a 
general „ election, 
around qnlckly.on more so for ua In the cool 
shades of Opposition than for those In 
tbe Treasury benches. I fear, however, 
we shall soon have to leave onr retirement

®«ar Admiral Brace
Were Fighting the Chinese 

Outside on Sunday.
London, Aug. 22.—Rear Admiral Bruce 

6»« cabled to

Say» Alites
Tbe Chocolate of the future. Try It 

Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars *46

CAPTURED AFTER A HARD CHASE. assembledn full «•-
Lbie lor

tereon,
while passing the corner of Richmond and 
Bay-streets last night, suffered a hemorrh
age of the brain and fell to the pavement. 
He waa picked up In an unconscious condi
tion by Police Constable Dan Hoblneon and 
hurriedly removed In the ambulance to Bt. 
Michael's Hospital. About midnight he re
gained hla senses and Is now on a fair road

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Ooriimeroe Building. Toronto.

Monnra
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Tonge-street. To- 

(termlnal Tonge-street car route).

.8 Police Interrupt Two Men Who 
Were Robbing a Dovereonrt- 

Rond Residence—One Escaped.

Provinces—Moderate winds; 
mostly westerly; fair, not muta*change In 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; some lo
cal showers or thunderstorms, but mostly 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warm to-day; local 
thunderstorms likely at night.

the British Admiralty from 
Taka, under date or Monday, Aug. 20, 
that the allies were lighting the Chinese 
outside of Tien Tain on Sunday, Aug.

Jumped Thru a Gloss Door.
George L. Matthews of 318 East Front- 

street In a tight which is raid to have 
occurred last night in a down-town hotel, 
Jumped thru a glass door and bad hla arma 
and hands badly lacerated, 
tended to at the Emergency Hôpital.

Kitchener end Bob»
juet to hand. Fine French coloring clay 

pipe with push vulcanite mouthpieces, 
Kitchener and Roberts heads, the very 
latest novelty.
Clubb A Sons, 49 and 97 King West.

The '-time has 'rolled
ta.Housebreakers entered tbe home of John 

-junto, at 467 Dovercourt-road, while tbe 
family were away yesterday afternoon, and 
carried off a large amount of clothing. 
Entrance was secured by forcing a rear 

The thieves were Interrupted

He waa at-U.16.60. 
ardwood, 

In hie slxe
ronto

German Battalion Delayed.
Berlin, Aug. 22,-The German War Of- 

fi flce Bas _
/ 1«ted Aug.
■1 German battalion 

' teins, it reached 
\ T""t. It Is added,

tBe Chinese troops

to recovery. The boys’ new fall school salts at Oak 
Hall are bound to win popular favor. The 
high quality and low price form a combina
tion hard to beat.

to assume toe responsibilities of govern^ 
ment."

This was loudly cheered.

BIRTHS.
THOMPSON—On the 22nd Aug., at 48» 

the wife of Walter 8.

window.
while robbing the place by Police Constable 
Burns. The officer saw one of the men In 
the yard, and as he approached a second 

Jumped out of a window. The thieve»

5.90 :! Coming—The Great Trilby.
received a despatch from Takn F.nelid-avenue, 

Thompson, of a son.Many people have something which they 
do not want ; other people want that very 
article. Send your goods to C. J. Town
send A Co., the auctioneer,

19, saying the advance of tbe Ten cents each• at A.
Coming—The Greet Trilby.

lng, Toronto.
size J

ted with a 
e' a

*iwa* delayed by violent 
Pekln, Aug* 17. Yang 
was stlH threatened *>y 
on the Imperial Canal.

DEATHS.
McKENZIE—At Cobourg, 

1900, at Mr. J. W. Bt
man
then ran off and ran thru the surrounding 
lanes, closely followed by the 
Stewart Kennedy, police electrician, hap
pened to be riding his bicycle along Dorer-
court-road when the men passed him. He 
joined In the chase and succeeded In cap
turing one of the men. The jprisoner, who 
gave the name of Daniel Robinson tnd 
said he lived on Armstrong-avenue, was 
handed over to P.C. Bloodworth, who .ock- 
ed him up at No. 6 station. A quantity of 
stolen property was found on the prisoner.

I « An<. 18th, 
ckle'a, Gertrude 

Lawes, dearly beloved and only daughter 
of Berths and John McKensle of 
Major-street, Toronto, aged 1 year and 
6 months. ’

McQL'lLLEN—Aug. 22nd, Basil Owrt, In
fant son of Owen and Annie McQulTlen, 
aged 3 months 28 days.

Funeral from 204 Berkeley-street, Thurs
day, 8 a.m.

SCOTT—At Mr. Wm. Hoods’ of Amber, on 
Tuesday, Ang. 21st, 1900, Walter William, 
Infant son of Rev. and Mr». T. R. Scott 

of Oxbow.
Funeral on Thursday, the 23rd Inst., i 

1 o’clock p.m., to Bt. John’s Cemetery,

Cooke TnrjjxUh Baths have-so pened STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
An*. SS.

Majestic........... New York.............. Liverpool
^ll\Valdersee..Cherbourgtn.a..few fork*
Teutonic...........Queenstown .... New vok
Bt. Paul........ Bouthn tnpton .. New York
Amsterdam...-Boulogne    "
New England. .Queenstown ........ïjvôïï
|RSSK;3S»“::=.!2«a
MW.V.S1S

officer.9.75 To-day’s Program.
Ontario mile Association tûlrü day's snoot

ing at Long Branch.
Trades and Labor Council 8.
8t. Andrew's Brotherhood. 8t. Alton's 

Cathedral, 8.
Copland Brewery Company games, Wood

bine, 2.30.
Reception to Mrs. Rutherford. W.C.T.u- 

Elm-street, 8.
Hinlan’s Point, free vaudeville,afternoon 

and evening.
Mnnro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon

and evening.

cAt
When It’» Time for a Change.

Moat gentlemen change from a straw hat 
felt first of next month. In fact It

I Suite of offices to be let at northeast 
corner Yonge and King-streets. Alao of
fices In Victoria Arcade and More on King- 
street west. S. H. Janes, 22 Victoria- 
street.

DOWAGER EMPRESS ESCAPED..
to a
Is considered by people who follow fash- 
lone closely that It’s the proper thing to 
do. Falrweathere (84 Yonge) are showing 
a splendid range of Fine Eigllsh and Am- 
erican Fedoras and Alpines, in the lighter 
shades, such as pearls and fswns, tnat are 
exclusive In style, guaranteed quality and 
just the proper ’tween-seasons weights, 
11.25 to H.

IX ‘ Lett Pekln With 3000 Troops 
Ang 12—Destination Supposed 

to Be Sinn Fn.
k London, Aug. 22.—“The 

the Chinese
y uv

246on

S Cook's Turkish Bathe have reopened.

!
0

N.B.allies were tight- 
ontslde Tien Tsln, Aug.

Moeqnltoes and Black Files are
harmless It yon use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 106 Yonge-street, or dealers la 
campers’ supplies.

laapANi
WITED «o Rear Admiral Bruce 

'British Admiralty
■ K A“*. 20, adding

Jwires to tbe 
from Taku, under date 

that the engagement

Wanted—Houses for sale. Bend full par- 
8. H. Janes, No. 22 Vlctmfia- nam* tlculars.

street.
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